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It has been the subject of

more favorable comment from

thoscwho knoWfevcry.noint of

a car, than any' other model on

the market.
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Thdre is a mighty solid basis t'6r the
phenomenal sale of this car.
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$ 000
EFFICIENCY - POWER - DURABILITY - ELEGANCE - COMTRT

I

V

i,tBolh,thcsc cars arc absolutely guaranteed for ope anainst.brcakage pf parts. .Equipment includes Side, Tail and Headlights, Tools, Horn.
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Schumaft
UU5T TURN TH;mUCET
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r The Ruud Automatic-Ga- s

Water-Heat- er is different
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better than all other The

is a in hot water service.
'

. for a an ideal hot water
f it begin and end at the ' The

OTTTm

FLANDERS

Oarriaffe
'V'faA''Y"

a

essentially water-heater- s.

dif:erence pronounced .betterment
Imagine, minute service

wouldn't faucet?

Automatic Gas
Water-Heat- er

has donojust this, it has reduced 4ho .hot water problem to a
turn of the faucet it's as easy to get steaming hot water now

as cold-wat-
er

you don't go near the Ruud itself ,
you don't have to strike even a match;

The Ruud differs from ordinary watcr-hcate- rs

in efficiency it is independent of the kitchen
range a luxury in summer time stands in your
basement self-operati- ng safe.

Finally, there's a difference in tho hot water
never "lukewarm," but always heated to a

fixed temperature (predetermined by yourself
and tho water is fresh, taken "clear and cold from
the water mains and heated instantly as it flows!.

'
The initial cost of the Ruud is the final t

so moderate you cannot afford to buy a cheaper
water-heat-er or to put up longer with the vexa-
tions of tho old one. Study this mechanical
masterpiece at close range. Investigate NOW.

Honolulu Mas yo.,
Alakea'and Beretania Sts

QlS .'iM .ft

1 00 f-- o-1- - Fac-r- y

$7,00.00 ' ! factory
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II) cxctutlvu order of President
Taft, tlic Diamond Uc.id llRhthmiM)

nnil bltu imvG lirun trinucrrcd to tho
Dopjrtmciit (if Cummurco nnd l.alior.
, tojiy (if tho order tins Lean rccelud;
liy Uuvuruur l'ruar, iciiIIiik uu fut
Ions:

It Is that tlio fill
Imvliij: ilvscrllitd portion iif the mil

1

itary reservation of Tort linger, sit-

uate ut Diamond llc.iil, Ik'uiiiI of
Oalm, Territory of Hawaii nil nulilte
lauds comprhed In which reservation
were temporarily withdrawn from
pale, entry or other illijpjraltlon for
nillllary iiurposen hy II.xo utlvn Order
of January IK, l'jofi, im modlllod hy
i:ct-iith- Onler of July 1, 1003 (.
0 143, V. I), July Ki, 1909) bo

anil the rnmo Is hereby transferred to
the DepartmcDt of Commorco nnd La-

bor, and pet nBldo for a' JlKhtliouso
icsentilldli, lz: ,

Heisliuilii.K l Sn point whlrh l'
10 87 ffict dltlant and licniH N'. VI
ilrt-- n" mlti r. I kit W. (truoi. from
the Teri1lorl.il Trltf. Station Kaiiuaii
(raid TrlB. Btntlon liclni; mnrkvililiy
a cqnerete. monument), thu hotindnryt
llnq runs by truo bo,irliigH nnd dls-- j

tallies us fol'ows:
1. S 73 ih'B OB mill. 13., 130 feot,

nlntij; tho Diamond Head lload;
2, 8. S7 deg 00 mill, K. Il9.ri,

;ect, nloiiB tho Diamond Head Itoad;
:!, J)uo wmtliii 290 feet, moro or.

lcjn, to tho neathnrc;
4, Westerly, idoiiB tho teashore

to n point on Kiild Eeashoro which Is- -

dlstiiut "00 feet, moro or Icsh, anil
he its S tTfi licg 02 mln. '., from the
....tut r.f l.nnltindifr?

.r.( X. !C deg. 02 mln. 1J..' 2i0
feet, inoio or lrfi'i, to tho point off
bijKinninK ;ea:4 pejes, iporo or
lots.

VM. H. TAIT.
Tlio Whlto Hoiue, O tobor 31,

' "1910. .

lly ordqr of tho Secrotnry of War:
' !,i:ONAiU WOOD,

Maor-Ocnera- l, Chief of Staff.
Official'

UC.NUY P. MrCAIN'.
Adutnnt-0cnera- l.

When Baby was slrfc, we gave her
Castorla.

When ulio was a Child, she crlod fot
CastorlJ. ',

When ftio becamo Miss, eho clung to
Castorla.

20"

Company,
i . . ..

.Motors Under Ilorc,
In ,sroki,

'I

ilrlii'ii l

ti.J,.
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The whole world knows and

ail the, world is talkinn about

the Company and its

cars, .constantly.

There must a reason and

it mustbe a good one.

year Magneto,

and

cost
that

hereby ordored

liimitea
fa..v,-rf- l

' -- i

WlhraiiSMDuriea

Model AA,

The guiding principle in Stcvcns-Quiye- a (design is to incor-

porate such features only which imay bo justified by sound
reasoning Each major and minor constructive feature jus-

tifies its existence From 1891 until today ,a span of over
years, each advance has

ESTABLISHED A STANDARD
By its own particular merit, the Model "AA" is recognized as
intrinsically the best purchase for 1911.

A CRUCIAL TJET.pkicOMPAJSON SUSTAINS:
OUR ARGUMENT

IH-l- IM

Iris: front and rear.
.I'ull llniillm; tjpe .reir mle. licit

fan.
Tlmlii); grars opcnitlni,--1 nil.

Thevoh

be.

20

DISTRIBUTERS:

I lamm-- I
HONOLULU.

Manufactured by
m

.... . . i

--
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i i i i

i:tutiiii nt Lumps l'rfto.O.IJe
Tank, Ciiiillniuliil llrmiiiintalilf Hlms
(tllllrrrl 'lypel Urclmnn, Hhoek bT,.

orbcrs on rcn .
I'rlrr f.t.Vin Mamlurd or tore-doo-r

rimirliiK Had j.
Top wltli nil;' (uicr, 160,

Kg Co:

STEVENS-DURYE- A COMPANY

J.W

, ,y ..'. 1

J''
Chicopec Falls, Mass. ' ' tri

kd.
t
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Whin slio had Children, she gave them
Castorla. . . ,

iifitmrC:- i. 'M.


